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THE FANIIlf
DOCTOR

JOHN JOSCT GAINES.M.D.

ffiniasuiHosi
m low COST OF DTIt

EXPERIENCES
I once visited the operating-room of above it, though they were not enlarg-

a very noted hospital in Baltimore.
The patient on the table had a small 
tumor or “lump”’ in her left breast.
The surgeon talked softly as he di
vided the delicate tissues on his way 
to the offender, which he finally re
moved, and closed the wound.

“Ihese things are not malignant,” 
ho mured, “and this would never 
have given her trouble—did no: need 
surgery, but she had read a lot of 
stuff—it was on her nerves; just had 
to have it out or go crazy”—and so on.

I had not been home ten days, when 
a young woman patron came into my 
office, with the same identical condi
tion—a lump in her breast; somebody 
had told her those things were alway.s 
cancerous—what did I think?

, “Mary,” I advised, “let it alone and 
quit being anxious; just you come in 
once a month for a while, and I’ll tell 
you what to do.” She obeyed to the let
ter. I asked her ten days ago about the | Dresses 'of woolen materials are j 
matter; the offender had disappeared | coming back into favor and the num-j 
—had not been felt for over two years, j ber of women who are definitely op- 
Hasty removal of the breast might posed ever to wear anything but silk | 
have been disastrous, as the next case next to their arms is on the decrease, j 
proves. j It is not so much that we have chang-

Over twenty years ago, a young' ed as that the woolen materials have 
wife discovered such a tumor in her j changed.'The light-weight woolens fa- j 
breast. Much alarmed, she employed a' vored this season are as soft and 
“hit and run’” surgeon, who removed i smooth as silk. Next to wool Jersey,! 
the entire breast, and all the glands there is no material better liked than!

od—a capital operation.
Fifteen years later, she went to the 

most noted surgeon in our western 
country. He told the woman she was a 
permanent invalid, skin and bone—in
curable—and that the hasty and un
wise removal of her breast had caused 
it! In other words, she might be well 
and happy todajv had the breast been 
let alone.

She has been dead now, more than 
a year. My moral is, don’t do your 
own diagnosing of lumps that may ap
pear in your breast. Consult your hon
est, capable family physician, who has 
your every interest in his heart. And 
this means in tumprs of your breast; 
they may be dangerous, but happily 
not always.

By Mary Marshall

FOR SALE
One six-room house, corner Fe'rguson and

Owens Street.
One large lot on Calvert Avenue.

JOHN D. DAVIS
Phone 141 Clinton, S. C.
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Funerals Less Expensive There Thaa 
in Any Other Large City In 

the World.

Vionna.-pTo live in Vienna la •*- 
pensive, especially If one is a foreign
er; but to die here is quite another 
thing. Funerals cost less in this for
mer seat of the Hapsburgs than in 
any large city of the world.

No funeral costs very much nnless 
something especially elaborate and ex 
traordlnary Is specifically onlnred 
.Most funerals cost only a little more 
than $1-1. an*! the average for all fti 
nerals Is only a few cents more than

Vienna Is ruled hy a Socialist gov- 
ernuient, which Its oppiments say 
knows more about ways and mean.s 
to keep the p«»pulatloD poor than an!V 
other city government anywhere. Ri*- 
gardless of tlnaiices during an individ 
nal’s life, however, the city father* 
make dying a hit easier for those 
thoughtful persons who tn their last 
hours worry over the sacrifices wiih-h 
their loved ones will have to make 
in order to bury them decently. The 
shadow of no conscienceless under 
taker hovers over the bed of a dying 
Vienese to make hl.s demise yet more 
painful.

Of each death In Vienna the aa 
th«)rltles must he Informed Immedi
ately; and within six hours after the 
death* the body of the decreased per 
son must he renuoed from the hoti.se 
to a muui«'ii»;il mortuary. No kind 
of death watch or wake is allowed Id 
any home.

On the day of the funeral ■ mu. 
nicipal motor hearse Is provide to 
transfer the body to the cemetery for 
burial or to the crematorium

Private umlertaklng establishments 
exist, hut they are compelled to keep 
their prices down in order to get any 
bnslnes.s at all. By far the greater 
part of the T.** daily burials are han 
died hy the Socialist municipality’s 
ostahMsIlment at the price of 100 Aus 
iHan schillings (less than SI.’f) each 
During the last 12 months the mu
nicipal motor hearses covered a dis
tance 2.’! times that between V’ienna 
and .Vow York,

N. C. MAN HAD
LOST 26 LBS.

“I fell off from 145 pounds to 119, 
and I don’t believe any man was worse 
run down than I was. I was continual- 

! ly' having boils, and a catarrhal irri- 
jtation developed in my throat. My

W. G. FULLER

stomach w'as always sour, I lost my 
appetite completely and was so ner
vous I could hardly sleep.

“I’ve gained eight pounds on three 
bottles of Sargon and expect to put 

I on twenty more. The boils and catarrh 
have entirely disappeared, and I eat 
anything I want without a sign of in
digestion or gas, Sargon Pills regulat
ed me in fine shape, and cleansed my 
whole system. Our sales manager and 
another man in our office are now tak
ing Sargon and I hope my statement 
will help others get started on it.”— 
W. G. Fuller, 19 N. Brevard St., Char
lotte, N. C.

Sadler-Owcns Pharmacy, Agents.— 
Adv.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ( HRONICI.E

MIDSEASONDRESS SALE
SALE STARTS

FRIDAY MORNING
AT 9 O’CLOCK

All of our dresses are this season’s 
styles. Dresses formerly sold as high 
as S24.75. Now divided in two groups

$8.75 and $12.75
No Alterations — No Approvals. 

None Charged — None Laid Aside.

Dress Department

Copeland-Stone Co.
“One Price To All’

Phone 47 Clinton, S. C.

“Where Clinton Buys Its Groceries”

Home Stores
A Local Home-Owned Enterprise
Patronized by people from all walks of life, in all sec

tions of the city and surrounding country.
EVERYBODY HAS HEARD ABOUT THE HOME 

STORES and their reputation for selling only the high
est grade merchandise at the lowest possible price.

SUGAR, 10 lbs. for.................. 57r
Maxwell House ir

r CjIIi ’ Morning Joy Air
NEW CROP NUTS

ENGLISH WALNUTS SiS. lb. 30c 
lb. 25c

BRAZIL NUTS 20c
BLUE RIBBON
MALT, 3 lb. can ............. ....... .59c
BREAKFAST
o a Columbia Brand

No Rind—No Waste—Lb. 31c
Compound LARD, 2 lbs for....... 25c

a- 55c K. 51.05
EGGS, guaranteed, doz............. 4.5c
THREE MINUTE riATQ
AND QUAKER .................... .. • 10c
RIB BACON, the best, lb.......... 1.3c
FAT BACON, lb...................... 11c
NO. 2 CANS
TOMATOES, 3 for............ 2.5c
PORK & BEANS * 25c

FLOUR ibl 50c 95c
Rumford’s Calumet
BAKING POWDER ,b. can 30c
CVOI TD Dallon
O 1 IxiJi Plow Boy—Red Top 35c
PEN AND PENCIL
TABLETS.........................3 for 10c
No. 21/2 CAN
Bartlett PEARS,.............. 2 for 65c

Ul

Great Britain Rules '
Seven American Isles

W.TshIngton.—Tlie strange status of 
the Turtle- l.slantls. seven Dnmele.ss 
dots nfT the north Borneo const, ha.s 
at Iji.st been confirmed under a treaty 
negotiated by British Ambassador 
Howard and the American State de
partment.

Tlie ishinds, with a population of 
221). were formerly a part of the 
SiFanlsh I’hilippliie possessions, but 
through some trick «>f fate they were 
left out of the treaty of Paris r-«‘i!lng 
the Philippines to ti>e United States 
after I tie Spanisli war, ^

A supplementary agreenieiit In 1902 
between Spain and the United States 
ceded the Islands in projier form,*but 
because In ISS-' a tripartite British 
Spanish-German treaty ceding them to 
Spain contained a trick clause, there 
was some question about British ad 
mfni.st ration.

So In 1903 the United States signe*) 
a temporary agreement with the 
British continuing the latter’s admin
istration. The treaty jjst negotiated 
permanently confirms this.

RICE

Down Come 
Coffee Prices
Right at a time when saving it uppermost in the 
minds of millions . . . A&P makes doep cuts in 
the price of coffee.

Fancy 
Blue Rose

MILK Eagle
Brand

Lbs.

Large
Can

29c
18c

LIMA BEANS Green Can 15«

\

MATCHES, 3 boxes for............ 10c

Revolver Shots Spur
Hens, Farmer Discovers

Stockholm,—To make his hens lay 
twice us many eggs as usual, a Swed 
Ish fanner has found that nothiA| ac 
celenites the process more than a cou 
pie of good revolver or rifle shots fired 
close to the henhouse.

He came upon his discovery hy ■ 
strange incident. A road building com 
pany was blasting rocks near his farm, 
and while the noi.se was enervatin : to 
him. he found that It had another in
fluence on the fowls; ns long as the 
dynuinititig went on, his loO hens laid 
exactly double the number of eggs as 
before.

When the excavation was ftnlslc'd, 
the egg crop immediately decreased to 
Its normal low level, wherefore the 
observant farmer let his trusty shot
gun serve ln.stead, and every morning 
took a couple of shots at nothing In 
particular. Tlie hens responded wii'.i 
a record numlrer of eggs.

Log Cabin

SYRUP
mie
Size, can 27c

Quaker Maid

BEANS
Oven Baked

3 cans 2Sc
Best Pure

LARD 
lb. 14c

New Low Prices on
COFFEE

BOKAR 
lb. 43c

8 O'CLOCK 
Ib. 31c

RED CIRCLE 
lb. 35c

PURE RIO 
lb. 25c

Fancy Creamery

BUTTER
Cut Fresh From Tub

lb. 45c
Grandmother's

BREAD
Full Pound 
Wrapped Loaf 7c

White House

MILK
3 TaU

Cans

Woman Loses $250,000 i
and She’s Glad cf III

Beverly Farms, Mass.—“It ts fdljj 
for a wealthy woman to have and w- ar, 
a fortune in jewelry when paste serves j 
the purpose Just as well.” Mrs. Syd ' 
ney E. Hutchinson stated. j

Mrs. Hutchinson, one ot the iMiila 
delpliia Stoteshiirys, was robbed of a 
quarter million dolbirs’ worth of jew
elry here by a house prowler.

“.Vow that I am calmer. I f(*el Jus 
tilled In saying that I do not regret 
the loss of my jewels,” she nFided. “I 
can afford the lo.ss. If Is fnie. and n.side 
from sentinjental attachments the gem* 
were really of no worth. JudgeiJ frojD 
a detached 8tandp(»int It is really 
something to be philosophical about, 
because now that the jewels are gone 
I find they didn’t really mean a thing 
to me.

“I am not sorry that the Jewels ap€ 
gone. I am only thankful nobody wai 
killed or wounded by the prowler.”

KARO SYRUP
N Starlight Nut Fingers
B Robinette Fancies 
C Robena Apricot Centers

lillK* 
I Ih‘I

5
< nil

No. 10 
Osn 63c

lb.

WHEATENA -- pkg. 25c 
MEAL or GRITS 5 10c

OCTAGON SOAP 6

GOHTON’S
KKADT 
TO FRY Codfish

or

Flaked Fish 
2 cans 25c

Special
Size

Colrwa 25c
SHORTENING Swifts Jewel 8 Lb. (

Bucketor 
Scoco UM

►v I

Owns Jackson’s Pistol
JerseyvlUe. III.—An old pistol of tbs 

flintlock type with the words “Andrew 
Jackson, 181'2,” stenciled on the bar
rel, la among the ninny relics <»f his
torical value owned by Freintis Cbo 
aey Jiera.

PEACHES California 
Yellew Cling

Large
Can 21c

TUI 
IGREAT ATLAf>i!Tyc & Pacific TEA
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